How to Get **CCR Recognition** for Student Groups

1. **Is your club Ulife recognized?**
   - Yes
   - No

   - Get your club Ulife recognized: [http://uoft.me/ulife-apply](http://uoft.me/ulife-apply)
   - Renew your club Ulife recognition: [http://uoft.me/ulife-renew](http://uoft.me/ulife-renew)

2. **Have you attended a CCR training?**
   - Yes
   - No

   - Sign up for a CCR Training session: [http://uoft.me/CCR-Training](http://uoft.me/CCR-Training)

3. **Does your club have a Validator?**
   - Yes
   - No

   - Resources regarding Validators: [http://uoft.me/CCRImportantDocuments](http://uoft.me/CCRImportantDocuments)
   - Review the Learning and Competencies Framework: [http://uoft.me/LearningandCompetenciesFramework](http://uoft.me/LearningandCompetenciesFramework)
   - CCR Resources: [http://uoft.me/CCRImportantDocuments](http://uoft.me/CCRImportantDocuments)

4. **Have you filled a CCR submission form?**
   - Yes
   - No

   - Fill out the submission form: [https://ccr.utoronto.ca/loginpage.htm](https://ccr.utoronto.ca/loginpage.htm)
   - Review the Learning and Competencies Framework: [http://uoft.me/LearningandCompetenciesFramework](http://uoft.me/LearningandCompetenciesFramework)
   - CCR Resources: [http://uoft.me/CCRImportantDocuments](http://uoft.me/CCRImportantDocuments)

5. **Is your club visible on the CCR?**
   - Yes
   - No

   - The Student Development Officer will review your submission and ask for revisions until it meets the correct criteria.

6. **Have you submitted all documents to your validator?**
   - Yes
   - No

   - All documents that are needed for CCR validation can be found here: [http://uoft.me/CCRImportantDocuments](http://uoft.me/CCRImportantDocuments)

---

WELL DONE! You have now been validated on the CCR!

Remember to renew your club recognition once a year!